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Ce rapport repose sur des renseignements d’expert -e-s et sur les propres recherches de 

l‘Organisation suisse d’aide aux réfugiés (OSAR). Conformément aux standards COI, l’OSAR 

fonde ses recherches sur des sources accessibles publiquement. Lorsque les informations 

obtenues dans le temps imparti sont insuffisantes, elle fait appel à des expert -e-s. L’OSAR 

documente ses sources de manière transparente et traçable, mais peut toutefois décider de 

les anonymiser, afin de garantir la protection de ses contacts.  
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1 Introduction 

Les questions suivantes sont tirées d'une demande adressée à l'analyse -pays de l'OSAR : 

 

1. Quels sont les risques encourus par les personnes perçues par les talibans comme par-

ticipant à la résistance armée, comme la soutenant ou comme pouvant potentiellement la 

rejoindre ? Les membres de leurs familles peuvent-ils également être ciblés par les tali-

bans ?  

2. Les commandants du Front de résistance national (FRN) courent-ils un risque plus élevé 

d’être poursuivis ou de subir des représailles de la part des talibans depuis leur prise de 

pouvoir en août 2021 ? Qu’en est-il des membres de la famille de ces commandants ? 

3. Les civil-e-s qui vivent dans les zones de résistance et de combats, notamment dans la 

vallée du Panjshir et dans la province de Baghlan, peuvent -ils ou elles être pris-e-s pour 

cible par les talibans et subir des représailles pour association avec la résistance armée ?    

L’analyse-pays de l’OSAR observe les développements en Afghanistan depuis plusieurs an-

nées.1 Sur la base de ses propres recherches ainsi que de renseignements transmis par des 

expert-e-s externes, elle apporte les réponses suivantes aux questions ci-dessus.  

 

 

2 Répression de la part des talibans contre les 
membres des anciennes forces de sécurité  

Ciblage systématique par les talibans de toute personnes perçue comme s’opposant 

militairement à eux. Les forces de sécurité associées à l’ancien gouvernemen t sont 

vues comme des menaces potentielles.  Au moins 130 anciens membres des forces de 

sécurité et du gouvernement, y compris des membres de leur famille, tués par les tali-

bans depuis août 2021. Selon l’Agence de l'Union européenne pour l'asile  (EUAA), qui cite 

un professeur de droit afghan, toute personne perçue comme s’opposant militairement aux 

talibans sera systématiquement ciblée par les talibans. Les talibans considèrent également 

comme des menaces potentielles, les agents des services de renseignement, les forces 

d'élite de l'administration précédente susceptibles de rejoindre les mouvements anti -talibans 

et les personnalités influentes susceptibles de défier les talibans  (EUAA, janvier 2022). Dans 

son dernier rapport devant le Conseil des droits de l ’homme sur la situation en Afghanistan, 

le Haut-Commissaire des Nations Unies aux droits de l'homme a indiqué avoir reçu des allé-

gations crédibles du meurtre de plus de 130 membres des forces de sécurité et de défense 

nationales afghanes (ANSDF) et du gouvernement ou de membres de leur famille. Parmi eux, 

une centaine étaient des exécutions extrajudiciaires attribuées aux autorités de facto ou à 

leurs affiliés. De nombreuses personnes tuées ont également été victimes de disparition for-

cée, de torture et de mauvais traitements de la part des autorités de facto . Les personnes 

soupçonnées d’être affiliées à l’ancien gouvernement  ou aux ANSDF seraient victimes d’ar-

restations, de détention au secret, de mauvais traitements, y compris de la torture (HRC, 4 

 
 

1 www.osar.ch/publications/rapports-sur-les-pays-dorigine 

http://www.osar.ch/publications/rapports-sur-les-pays-dorigine
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mars 2022). Selon le Département d’Etat américain (USDOS), de nombreux rapports font état 

de meurtres commis en représailles par les talibans depuis août 2021. Plus de 100 personnes 

associées à l’administration précédente et à ses forces de sécurité ont été tuées , torturées 

ou ont disparu, et ce malgré l’annonce en août  2021, d’une amnistie par les talibans . Le 6 

septembre 2021, les talibans auraient effectué des perquisitions dans des maisons de la val-

lée du Panjshir pour identifier des personnes soupçonnées de travailler pour l’ancien gouver-

nement. Au moins six civils, la plupart des anciens membres des ANSDF, auraient été exé-

cutés (USDOS, 12 avril 2022).  Une enquête de sept mois du New York Times (NYT) montre 

que les talibans ont mené une campagne de vengeance contre des anciens collaborateurs du 

gouvernement et les membres des forces de sécurité. Près de 500 anciens employés du 

gouvernement et membres des forces de sécurité afghanes ont été tués ou ont disparu au 

cours des six premiers mois du règne des talibans. Selon le NYT, les meurtres par vengeance 

sont très répandus et concernent toutes les régions du pays  (NYT, 12 avril 2022).  

 

 

3 Traitement par les talibans de personnes 
perçues comme liées au Front de résistance 
national (FRN) 

3.1 Le Front de résistance national (FRN) 

Le Front de résistance national (FRN), basé dans la province du Panjshir, est le princi-

pal groupe armé d’opposition. Après des semaines de résistance, les leaders du FRN 

ont quitté l’Afghanistan en septembre 2021. Les partisans du FRN ont depuis continué 

à lancer des attaques contre les talibans. Selon la BBC, le Front de résistance national 

(FRN) est un groupe armé d’opposition basé dans la vallée du Panjshir, qui était déjà un 

bastion d’opposition aux talibans dans les années 1990. Le groupe est mené par Ahmad 

Massoud, le fils du légendaire combattant Ahmed Chah Massoud , et intègre des éléments de 

l’ancienne armée afghane (BBC, 16 mai 2022).  Selon Radio Azadi de RFE/RL , la province du 

Panjshir, un bastion de la résistance de l'ethnie tadjike aux talibans à dominante pachtoune, 

est la dernière province à être tombée aux mains des talibans en 2021. Le FRN a été formé 

après la prise de pouvoir des talibans en août 2021 et a résisté pendant plusieu rs semaines 

aux talibans. Il est composé de civils et d’anciens membres des forces de sécurité afghanes 

(RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, 13 mai 2022). Ahmad Massoud et l’ancien vice-président Amrullah 

Saleh, également originaire de la province du Panjshir et allié de Massoud, ont quitté l’Afgha-

nistan en septembre, laissant leurs partisans lancer des attaques sporadiques contre les ta-

libans. Dans le district d’Andarab, dans la province de Baghlan, ce sont les partisans de 

l’ancien ministre de l’intérieur, Masud Andrai , qui lancent des attaques régulières contre les 

talibans. D’autres membres notables de la résistance contre les talibans incluent l’ancien 

ministre de la défense, Bismillah Khan, l’ancien chef d’état -major, Yasin Zia, et le chef de 

milice hazara, Abdul Ghani Alipur (RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, 27 avril 2022). Selon le Washington 

Post, Ahmad Massoud et Amrullah Saleh, les deux leaders du FRN en exil , continuent de 

diriger les opérations de leurs combattants qui seraient plusieurs milliers ( Washington Post, 

8 juin 2022). 
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3.2 Combats entre les talibans et le Front de résistance 
national (FRN) 

Les affrontements entre le FRN et les talibans ont augmenté en janvier et février 2022 

et se concentrent dans les provinces du nord.  Dans un rapport conjoint d’avril 2022, le 

Armed Conflict Location & Event Data Project  (ACLED) et Afghan Peace Watch (APW), indi-

quent que les affrontements entre le FRN et les talibans se sont intensifiés en janvier et 

février 2022, se concentrant dans les provinces du nord du pays, notamment au P anjshir, à 

Kapisa, Baghlan et Parwan (ACLED & APW).  

 

 
Source : ACLED & APW, avril 2022 

 

Intensification des affrontements en mai dans les provinces du Panjshir et de Baghlan.  

D’après la BBC, en mai 2022, des combattants du FRN ont lancé une attaque contre les 

talibans dans la province du Panjshir. En réponse, ceux -ci ont envoyé un nombre important 

de combattants pour renforcer leur présence. Les combats se sont également étendu s au 

district d’Andarab, dans la province de Baghlan et dans le district de Warsaj dans la province 

Takhir (BBC, 16 mai 2022). Selon le Washington Post, les représentants des talibans nie-

raient que des violences se produisent dans la vallée du Panjshir, bien que des milliers de 

troupes des talibans soient visibles dans toute la vallée. Les habitant-e-s rapportent que les 

attaques contre les positions des talibans sont monnaie courante, que des dizaines de per-

sonnes ont été tuées et que des civils ont été détenus lors d'arrestations à grande échelle  

(Washington Post, 8 juin 2022).      
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3.3 Violations des droits humains dans la vallée du Panjshir 
et dans la province de Baghlan 

Accès limité aux zones de combats dans la vallée du Panjshir. Difficultés à vérifier les 

informations et rapports sur le terrain.  D’après le Washington Post, les talibans ont limité 

l’accès à la vallée du Panjshir pour tenter de contenir les nouvelles sur les affrontements 

avec des combattants du FRN. Officiellement, les talibans nient l’exis tence d’une résistance 

armée et démentent que des combattants talibans aient pu perdre la vie dans des combats. 

Le Washington Post estime que les informations qui remettent en cause la ligne officielle des 

talibans sont de plus en plus difficiles à vérifier. Cela est notamment dû au fait qu’un grand 

nombre de médias ont été fermés, que la société civile fait l'objet d'une intimidation constante 

et que les groupes de défense des droits humains ont été dissous ou sont soumis à de sé-

vères restrictions (Washington Post, 8 juin 2022). Selon le courriel envoyé le 3 juin 2022 à 

l’OSAR par une personne de contact qui est un spécialiste reconnu de l’Afghanistan , depuis 

août 2021, il est devenu plus difficile de vérifier les rapports sur les allégations de violations 

des droits humains commis par les talibans. Les personnes qui tenteraient de se renseigner 

ouvertement sur ces questions pourraient rencontrer des difficultés et se mettre en danger.   

 

Ciblage systématique par les talibans de personnes perçues comme affiliées au FRN. 

Listes de recherche. Exécutions sommaires de combattants FRN et torture de civils 

soupçonnés d’être affiliés au FRN. Selon le courriel envoyé le 3 juin 2022 à l’OSAR par 

une personne de contact qui est un spécialiste reconnu  de l’Afghanistan, des rapports non-

vérifiés font état de rafles et d’assassinats de personnes soupçonnées par les talibans d’être 

impliquées dans des activités de résistance armée ou d’être liées à des combattants présu-

més du FRN ou d’autres groupes de résistance. La personne de contact indique que les 

talibans ciblent toutes les personnes soupçonnées de participer à des activités de résistance 

armée, mais également celles qui les soutiennent. Selon un professeur de droit afghan, cité 

par l’EUAA, une personne perçue comme étant affiliée au FRN sera systématiquement ciblée 

par les talibans (EUAA, janvier 2022). Des sources ont indiqué à la BBC en mai 2022 que les 

talibans possédaient des listes de noms de personnes soupçonnées d’appartenir à la résis-

tance et forçaient des civil-e-s à leur indiquer où ces personnes habitaient (BBC, 16 mai 

2022). Selon Radio Azadi de RFE/RL, des vidéos circulant sur les réseaux sociaux auraient 

montré des crimes de guerre perpétrés par les talibans. Ceux -ci auraient exécuté des com-

battants de la résistance et auraient torturé des civils soupçonnés d’être affiliés au FRN ( Ra-

dio Azadi de RFE/RL, 13 mai 2022). Des habitants ont affirmé à Radio Azadi de RFE/RL  que 

des combattants talibans avaient récemment décapité plusieurs combatt ants du NRF qui 

avaient été capturés. En outre, plus de 100 civils auraient été arrêtés dans le district de 

Paryan, dans le Panjshir, au début du mois de juin par les talibans, sans que l’on sache où 

ces personnes sont détenues. Les talibans ont admis avoir arrêté un nombre indéterminé de 

personnes accusées d'avoir des liens avec le FRN (Radio Azadi de RFE/RL, 7 juin 2022).   

 

3.3.1 Les talibans s'en prennent aux civil-e-s dans la province du Panjshir 

Les talibans accusés de violations des droits humains à l’encontre de civil-e-s dans la 

vallée du Panjshir dans le cadre d’affrontements avec des combattants du FRN . Pas-

sages à tabac, exécutions sommaires, torture et déplacements forcés. Selon CBS News, 

en mai 2022 les combattants du FRN ont lancé une offensive contre les talibans, qui selon 

un commandant du FRN, aurait fait au moins 200 morts ou blessés du côté des talibans. En 
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réaction, les talibans auraient, selon ce commandant, commis des crimes de guerre et des 

crimes contre l’humanité. Des vidéos circulant sur les réseaux sociaux, certaines postées par 

des combattants talibans, ont montré des civils battus ou tués. L’ambassadeur de l’Union 

européenne en Afghanistan, Andreas Von Brandt, a réagi via twitter, indiquant être « préoc-

cupé par les informations faisant état de meurtres de civils et de mauvais traitements dans le 

Panjshir » (CBS News, 16 mai 2022). Dans une déclaration du 26 mai 2022, Richard Bennett, 

le rapporteur spécial des Nations unies sur les droits de l'homme en Afghanistan, a  également 

exprimé son inquiétude face aux « allégations d'arrestations arbitraires, d'exécutions extra-

judiciaires, de tortures et de déplacements forcés dans le Panjshi r et d'autres provinces du 

nord » (Radio Azadi de RFE/RL , 7 juin 2022). Radio Azadi de RFE/RL confirme également 

que des affrontements ont repris en mai 2022 dans la province du Panjshir entre les talibans 

et les combattants du FRN. Selon des habitants de la province, les combats, qui auraient fait 

des dizaines de morts chez les talibans, ont été accompagnés d’exécutions arbitraires, de 

torture et de passages à tabac de la part des talibans (Radio Azadi de RFE/RL, 13 mai 2022). 

Radio Azadi de RFE/RL signale que depuis que les talibans ont conquis la vallée en sep-

tembre 2021, ceux-ci ont été responsables de violations des droits humains contre des civil -

e-s, notamment des exécutions extrajudiciaires, d ’actes de torture, de détentions arbitraires 

et d’expulsions forcées (Radio Azadi de RFE/RL , 15 mars 2022). Selon la BBC, les violations 

des droits humains commis en mai 2022 par les talibans dans la vallée du Panjshir incluent 

des exécutions sommaires de civils et des passages à tabac. Des centaines de villageois -e-

s auraient pris la fuite par crainte des subir des exactions de la part des talibans (BBC, 16 

mai 2022).  

 

3.3.2 Les talibans s'en prennent aux civil-e-s à Baghlan 

Déplacements forcés de centaines de civil-e-s dans la province de Baghlan. Exécutions 

de civil-e-s et torture. Radio Azadi de RFE/RL rapporte qu’entre le mois de mai et juin 2022, 

des centaines de civil-e-s dans la province de Baghlan ont été déplacées de force par les 

talibans dans le cadre d’affrontements avec des combattants des forces de résistance. Cer-

taines maisons de civil-e-s expulsé-e-s auraient été transformées en postes mili taires. Ces 

affrontements ont été accompagnés d’allégations de violations des droits humains commis 

par les talibans, y compris des exécutions extrajudiciaires de civils et de torture. Selon le 

Front de résistance national (FRN), cité par Radio Azadi de RFE/RL, au moins 70 familles 

ont été expulsées de leurs maisons dans le district d’Andarab (Radio Azadi de RFE/RL , 7 juin 

2022).  

 

3.3.3 Persécution des membres de la famille 

Des membres de la famille de personnes recherchées pris en otage par les talibans ou 

même torturés ou tués. Talibans accusés d’avoir exécuté le frère d’un commandant du 

FRN. Selon le site d’information indépendant  afghan Hasht-e Subh Daily, les talibans auraient 

pris en otage des membres de la famille de personnes soupçonnées d’appartenir au F RN 

dans la province de Baghlan. Les talibans auraient menacé les habitants du district d’Andarab 

de les expulser par la force, s’ils ne parvenaient pas à convaincre les membres du FRN de 

déposer les armes et se rendre. Les talibans ont lancé des opérations  dans les villages pour 

rechercher des membres de la résistance. Lorsque les talibans ne parviennent pas à arrêter 

la personne recherchée, ils cibleraient les membres de la famille de cette personne qui se-

raient victimes d’humiliation et de torture (Hasht-e Subh Daily, 14 mai 2022). Selon Reuters, 

en septembre 2021, les talibans ont tué Rohullah Azizi, le frère d’Amrullah Saleh, l’ancien 
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vice-président afghan qui était devenu l’un des chefs de la résistance contre les talibans dans 

la vallée du Panjshir. Selon le neveu de Rohulla Azizi, celui-ci aurait été exécuté par les 

talibans. Les talibans ont déclaré que celui-ci avait été tué au combat (Reuters, 20 septembre 

2021).   

 

4 Sources: 

ACLED & APW, 14 avril 2022: 

 

« National resistance front and emerging anti -taliban forces 

 

Since the Taliban came to power, new actors have emerged to contest Taliban rule. A key 

armed group that has emerged is the NRF, which was formed in the Panjshir valley by 

the son of Ahmad Shah Massoud, a leader in the resistance to the Tal iban in the 1990s 

(The Diplomat, 15 December 2021). Mobilizing against the Taliban, the NRF has been 

active in the northern provinces of the country, including Panjshir, Kapisa, Baghlan, and 

Parwan (see map below). Clashes between the NRF and the Taliban increased in January 

and February 2022. APW has reported on over a dozen NRF-Taliban clashes, diversifying 

sourcing for such clashes which has previously been reliant to a certain extent on the NRF’s 

own reporting. The addition of the APW reporting contribu tes to making the ACLED data less 

dependent on an active, and biased, conflict actor for information.  

 

 

 

[…] » Source: Armed Conflict Location & Event Data Project (ACLED) & Afghan Peace Watch 

(APW), Tracking Disorder During Taliban Rule in Afghanistan, 14 avril 2022: 
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https://acleddata.com/2022/04/14/tracking-disorder-during-taliban-rule-in-afghanistan-a-joint-

acled-and-apw-report/.  

 

BBC, 16 mai 2022: 

 

« The Taliban have been accused of human rights abuses during clashes with resistance 

forces in Panjshir province, to the north of Kabul.  

 

One local resident told the BBC his unarmed elderly relative had been shot by the group,  

who seized power in Afghanistan last August.  

 

Another saw a neighbour beaten by the Taliban until he fell unconscious.  

 

A local Taliban spokesman denied any abuses had taken place or that any of the group's 

members had been killed. 

 

The fighting is localised and at this stage does not represent a challenge to the Taliban's 

control of the country, but it is the most significant sustained armed opposition the group has 

faced since coming to power. 

 

Panjshir was a bastion of anti-Taliban resistance during the group's first stint in power 

in the 1990s. 

 

In recent days, fighters belonging to the National Resistance Front launched a guerrilla 

attack on Taliban forces in the area, who responded by sending a large number of rein-

forcements to Panjshir. 

 

The NRF is headed by Ahmad Massoud, the son of a legendary anti -Taliban fighter, who 

fled Afghanistan following the Taliban takeover.  

 

The group is also supported by some former commandos who used to be part of the 

Afghan army. 

 

Speaking on condition of anonymity, local sources told the BBC the fighting erupted over a 

religious dispute. They said the Taliban attempted to arrest a Panjshiri cleric who had decreed 

the Muslim festival of Eid should actually be celebrated a day after the Taliban said it should. 

 

Taliban forces were ambushed and a number were allegedly killed - something Taliban officials 

have denied. 

 

Details on casualty figures, and even the extent of the fighting, are difficult to ascertain. The 

Taliban appear to be downplaying the clashes, while claims by the NRF often seem exagger-

ated. 

 

Two local sources said that about 15 unarmed civilians had been killed by the Taliban in 

Panjshir so far. 

 

Clashes initially centred around the valley of Abdullah Khel, though local sources said the 

fighting there had now finished. 

https://acleddata.com/2022/04/14/tracking-disorder-during-taliban-rule-in-afghanistan-a-joint-acled-and-apw-report/
https://acleddata.com/2022/04/14/tracking-disorder-during-taliban-rule-in-afghanistan-a-joint-acled-and-apw-report/
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Residents described hundreds of villagers leaving their homes and heading to the moun-

tains in fear of advancing Taliban fighters.  

 

One villager said his elderly male relative had stayed behind at home, but  was ordered 

by Taliban members to point out the houses of resistance fighters.  

 

He and another man were then shot dead, the villager alleged.  

 

"He wasn't armed and didn't have any link with any group," he said.  

 

It is difficult to verify the exact circumstances around the killings, but the BBC has seen 

photographs of the bodies of the men. 

 

A request by the BBC to visit the area was rejected by the Taliban.  

 

Another resident of the area told the BBC that one of his relatives had panicked during a search 

operation by the Taliban and began running away from them. He was shot and killed.  

 

Footage shared on social media shows large numbers of men being detained by Taliban forces.  

 

Residents told the BBC they believed hundreds had been arrested, while they alleg ed some 

local elders were temporarily detained in order to try to secure the surrender of resistance 

members. 

 

A local source in Abdullah Khel said the vast majority of men had now been released by the 

Taliban. 

 

One resident told the BBC his elderly neighbour's name was on a list drawn up by the 

group, accused of being in the resistance. 

 

The source said when the man denied the allegation, or owning any weapons, he was "kicked, 

punched and beaten with the butt of a rifle until he fell unconscious".  

 

A spokesman for the Taliban in Panjshir told the BBC no fighting had taken place in the prov-

ince, though another local Taliban official had earlier told Afghan outlet Tolo News that six 

Taliban members had been killed in clashes. 

 

Sources in Helmand province in the south told the BBC the bodies of 15 fighters from there 

had been flown back from Panjshir. 

 

Clashes and allegations of humans rights abuses have also been reported in other parts 

of Panjshir, as well as in Andarab, a nearby district in Baghlan province and Warsaj in 

northern Takhar province . 

 

All are dominated by members of the Tajik ethnic group, whereas the Taliban are Pashtun -

dominated. » Source: BBC, Afghan resistance attack Taliban, sparking reprisals in Panjshir, 

16 mai 2022: www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-61430836.  

 

http://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-61430836
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CBS News, 16 mai 2022: 

 

« The NRF, along with several smaller resistance groups, has vowed to "free Afghanistan" from 

the Taliban's rule. 

 

The Taliban quickly sent forces up to Panjshir to counter the NRF offensive, and the group's 

leaders claim they captured dozens of NRF fighters before declaring the situation in the region 

"normal and peaceful" again on Monday.  

 

But both sides claimed battlefield victories, with NRF spokesman Sibghatullah Ahmadi saying 

on Twitter late last week that at least 18 Taliban fighters were killed in two attacks in Panjshir 

province alone. He confirmed that the NRF had also sustained casualties.  

 

The NRF's commander in Panjshir, Khalid Amiry, said Monday in a tweet that his troops 

had killed and wounded at least 200 Taliban militants in the recent clashes.  

 

"When they lost the fight against the resistance forces, in retaliation they commit war 

crimes and crimes against humanity," said Amiry, adding a call for an "impartial inves-

tigation" by global organizations into the Taliban's actions in the region.  

 

The Taliban would not confirm or deny causalities among its forces, but Zabihullah Mujahid , a 

spokesman for group's central government in Kabul, tweeted a video (below) showing a group 

of unarmed men sitting in front of armed Taliban fighters. Mujahid claimed "a large number of 

insurgents in Dara district of Panjshir province surrendered their weapons and joined the forces 

of Islamic Emirate." 

 

NRF officials claimed the Taliban had actually rounded-up ordinary civilians in Panjshir to stage 

the video.  

 

CBS News could not independently verify the videos presented by the Taliban regime, or others  

that appear to show atrocities by its fighters.  

 

Videos shared on social media, including some posted by Taliban militants, have shown 

other purported surrenders, along with people being beaten and killed in Panjshir and 

Andarab. In one graphic video, a Taliban fighter can be heard saying, "these are dirty 

Panjshirs," as he walks over and spits on dead bodies.  

 

European Union Ambassador to Afghanistan Andreas Von Brandt said in a tweet that he 

was "concerned by the reports of killings of civilians and mist reatment in Panjshir" and 

he called for "an overdue inclusive solution in governing Afghanistan."  

 

"Many extremely worrying videos, audios, and reports of violations from northern provinces of 

#panjshir #Takhar #Baghlan. Further verification is needed," sa id Richard Bennett, the United 

Nations special rapporteur on Afghanistan, adding that he was watching the situation "closely."  

 

Jamil, a resident and shopkeeper in Panjshir province, told CBS News in a phone interview 

late last week that more Taliban fighters were still arriving daily. He said residents would some-

times see visibly angry Taliban members taking away their dead comrades.  
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"We don't want to face them when they're angry," he said.  

 

Despite a Taliban commander in the region's claim on Monday that  the fighting had stopped 

and the situation was "normal," other residents told French news agency AFP that dozens of 

civilians had already fled Panjshir, afraid of getting caught up in the violence.  

 

"We could only pick up one or two items of clothing," Lu tfullah Bari told AFP, saying he'd fled 

with dozens of other residents and was now taking shelter with relatives in the Kabul area.  

 

Aimal Rahimi, another civilian from Panjshir, told AFP that people were "afraid and escaping 

to save their lives." » Source: CBS News, Afghanistan war rekindles, claiming lives and sending 

civilians fleeing as Taliban battles Panjshir valley resistance, 16 mai 2022: 

www.cbsnews.com/news/afghanistan-war-taliban-resistance-panjshir-massoud-fighting-

deaths-displaced/.  

 

EUAA, janvier 2022: 

 

« The Afghan law professor also stated that, although it was hard to say whether the 

revenge killings were centrally sanctioned or not, the source ‘absolutely believed’ that 

the Taliban systematically targeted anyone perceived as a potential threat, i.e. any one 

who could align themselves with the National Resistance Front (NRF); anyone with pos-

sible connections to the ISKP; intelligence officials or elite forces of the previous ad-

ministration who could potentially join antiTaliban movements, and influential f igures 

who could challenge the Taliban . People that were a potential threat to the Taliban were 

monitored, harassed, threatened or even killed according to the source, especially per-

sons with suspected links to ISKP who were often executed on the spot.  Dr. Andrea Chi-

ovenda, adjunct assistant professor of anthropology at Zayed University, told EASO during an 

interview on 9 November 2021 that the Taliban could not enforce its amnesty, and also men-

tioned a ‘worrisome’ situation in Nangarhar with almost daily reports of bodies hanging from 

trees along the roads, and similar events taking place in Laghman and Kunar. There were also 

media reports on killings in Nangarhar where bodies were found with handwritten notes in their 

pockets accusing them of being ISKP fighters. Some feared that accusations of ISKP affiliation 

made room for the Taliban to target any suspects. » Source: European Union Agency for Asy-

lum (EUAA): Afghanistan Country Focus - Country of Origin Information Report, janvier 2022, 

p.47-48: www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2066332/2022_01_EASO_COI_Report_Afghani-

stan_Country_focus.pdf.  

 

Hasht-e Subh Daily, 14 mai 2022: 

 

« Following the taking hostages from the Resistance Front forces’ family members in 

Khost district of Baghlan province by the Taliban, it is now reported that the Taliban 

have warned the residents of Andarab Baghlan district that they will evict them forcibl y 

if the residents do not make the Resistance forces to surrender and put down weapons.  

 

According to sources, the Taliban fighters are launching house-to-house search opera-

tions during the night in Andarab villages for detaining the resistance front forces’ mem-

bers. In case of failing to detain the target individual, members of the family are being 

humiliated and tortured so harshly. 

 

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/afghanistan-war-taliban-resistance-panjshir-massoud-fighting-deaths-displaced/
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/afghanistan-war-taliban-resistance-panjshir-massoud-fighting-deaths-displaced/
http://www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2066332/2022_01_EASO_COI_Report_Afghanistan_Country_focus.pdf
http://www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2066332/2022_01_EASO_COI_Report_Afghanistan_Country_focus.pdf
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Local Taliban members in Baghlan province have not yet commented on the matter.  

 

Meanwhile, the arrests, tortures, and killings of civilians by the Taliban have provoked 

internal and international reactions. 

 

The Taliban spokesman is silent so far and usually denies such allegations . » Source: 

Hasht-e Subh Daily, Taliban Warns Andarab, Baghlan Residents of Forced Displacem ent In 

Case of Armed Resistance Continuation, 14 mai 2022: https://8am.af/eng/taliban-warns-an-

darab-baghlan-residents-of-forced-displacement-in-case-of-armed-resistance-continuation/  

 

Hasht-e Subh Daily, 8 mai 2022: 

 

« Local sources have reported that the Liberation and the Resistance Front forces have 

jointly started fierce clashes against the Taliban rebels in the vi llage of Kasa Trash, 

Baghlan province. 

 

For the last three days, the clashes have been going on in the areas of Taghanak, 

Paskandi, Darashan, Darbank, and Namak in the district of Andarab in Baghlan, as re-

ported. 

 

The exact number of casualties is not yet reported. 

 

Two days ago, the NRF forces took over the control of three districts of Panjshir province. » 

Source: Hasht-e Subh Daily , The Resistance and Liberation Front Forces Jointly Fight Against 

Taliban in Baghlan, 8 mai 2022: https://8am.af/eng/the-resistance-and-liberation-front-forces-

jointly-fight-against-taliban-in-baghlan/.  

 

HRC, 4 mars 2022: 

 

« 25. Since 15 August 2021, the Taliban leadership has repeatedly announced guarantees of 

protection (referred to as a “general amnesty” for former government officials and members of 

the Afghan National Security Forces, notwithstanding the length of the c onflict, the multiple 

layers of grievances and the recent history of the country. The Taliban’s Supreme Leader, the 

de facto prime minister, the de facto minister of defense, the de facto minister of interior and 

other senior officials and local officials have, on several occasions, called on Taliban fighters 

to honour the general amnesty and refrain from harming former government officials. Despite 

these commitments, UNAMA/OHCHR has received credible allegations regarding the kill-

ing of more than 130 former Afghan National Security and Defence Forces (ANSDF) and 

Government personnel or their family members. Of them, around 100 were extrajudicial 

killings attributed to the de facto authorities or their affiliates. For instance, on 4 Novem-

ber 2021, in Balkh province, seven de facto authorities personnel entered a private resi-

dence and shot and killed two women and two men. Both women and one of the men 

were former ANSDF employees. 

 

26. Since August 2021, UNAMA/OHCHR received credible allegations of the killing  of 

more than 50 persons suspected of ISIL-KP affiliation, of which around 35 were extraju-

dicial killings attributed to de facto authorities. While the vast majority of these incidents 

occurred in Nangarhar Province in October and November 2021, with a per iod of no in-

https://8am.af/eng/taliban-warns-andarab-baghlan-residents-of-forced-displacement-in-case-of-armed-resistance-continuation/
https://8am.af/eng/taliban-warns-andarab-baghlan-residents-of-forced-displacement-in-case-of-armed-resistance-continuation/
https://8am.af/eng/the-resistance-and-liberation-front-forces-jointly-fight-against-taliban-in-baghlan/
https://8am.af/eng/the-resistance-and-liberation-front-forces-jointly-fight-against-taliban-in-baghlan/
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cidents in January 2022, in the second week of February 2022 there were three extraju-

dicial killings of persons suspected of ISIL-KP affiliation recorded in the province. Many 

of those killed were also subjected to enforced disappearance, torture, and ill-treatment 

by the de facto authorities. In a number of cases, dismembered bodies were found by 

the roadside. 

 

27. The unnecessary or disproportionate use of force by the de facto authorities during pro-

tests, search operations and at checkpoints also resulted in deaths and injuries. On 13 January 

2022, Taliban forces shot dead a young woman returning from a wedding party at a security 

checkpoint in Kabul. In late February 2022, the de facto ministry of interior reportedly issued 

a directive instructing de facto security personnel to refrain from firing at civilians at check-

points. The directive reportedly also instructs de facto security forces to refrain from harassing, 

insulting, and beating suspects and states that de facto security forces have no right to conduct 

a house search without a court order or under the pretext of monitoring an accused person’s 

residence. Further, it reportedly instructs the de facto security forces to perform their duties in 

the presence of lawyers and in broad daylight. [...] 

 

31. Concerns also remain about the continuing practices of arrest, incommunicado detention 

and alleged torture and ill -treatment of individuals suspected of being affiliated with the former 

government, ANSDF or ISIL-KP. For example, on 15 November 2021, the remains of a tribal 

elder were discovered in Chaparhar district of Nangarhar province. He had reportedly been 

previously arrested by the de facto authorities’ forces on suspicion of affiliation with ISIL -KP. 

» Source: UN Human Rights Council (HRC), Situation of human rights in Afghanistan, 4 mars 

2022, p.6-7: www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2069221/A_HRC_49_24_AdvanceUneditedVer-

sion.docx.  

 

NYT, 12 avril 2022: 

 

« When the Taliban swept into Kabul last year and reasserted control over Afghanistan, they 

suggested that their rule would be kinder, less extreme and more forgiving than it had been 

the last time they were in power.  

 

Taliban leaders insisted they would be merciful toward those who had opposed them, 

declaring a general amnesty for former government workers and members of the nation’s 

security forces. For some, they even wrote letters of guarantee that they would not seek 

revenge against their old adversaries. 

 

“We are assuring the safety of all those who have worked with the United States and 

allied forces,” the Taliban’s spokesman, Zabihullah Mujahid, said during the group’s first 

news conference after retaking control of the country last August.  

 

But in the Opinion video above, we show that the Taliban’s promises were hollow, with 

grave import. The video, the product of a seven-month investigation by the Opinion Video 

team of The New York Times, reveals that nearly 500 former government officials a nd 

members of the Afghan security forces were killed or forcibly disappeared during the 

Taliban’s first six months in power.  [...] 

 

http://www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2069221/A_HRC_49_24_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
http://www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2069221/A_HRC_49_24_AdvanceUneditedVersion.docx
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The revenge killings were widespread, touching every region of the country, shattering 

families and communities, and giving a lie to the Taliban’s promises of tolerance and 

moderation. 

 

After initially denying that such killings were occurring, the Taliban leadership has come 

to acknowledge some of them, though has insisted that those acts were the work of 

rogue commanders and not an authorized campaign. 

 

But the number of killings, and their ubiquity, might suggest otherwise. So would their 

ruthlessness, including summary executions that were captured on video and are in-

cluded in our short documentary above.  We argue that the United States can still do a lot 

more to help its former allies — many of whom remain in hiding — find a way to escape the 

country. » Source: New York Times (NYT), The Taliban Promised Them Amnesty. Then They 

Executed Them, 12 avril 2022: www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/04/12/opinion/taliban-af-

ghanistan-revenge.html.  

 

Reuters, 10 septembre 2021: 

 

« The Taliban have executed the brother of Amrullah Saleh, the former Afghan vice pres-

ident who became one of the leaders of anti-Taliban opposition forces in the Panjshir 

valley, his nephew said on Friday. 

 

The news that Saleh's brother Rohullah Azizi was k illed came days after Taliban forces 

took control of the provincial centre of Panjshir, the last province holding out against 

them. 

 

"They executed my uncle," Ebadullah Saleh told Reuters in a text message. "They killed 

him yesterday and would not let us bury him. They kept saying his body should rot."  

 

The Urdu language account of the Taliban information service Alemarah said that "ac-

cording to reports" Rohullah Saleh was killed during fighting in Panjshir.  

 

Saleh, a former head of the National Directorate of Security, the intelligence service of 

the Western-backed government that collapsed last month, is at large though his exact 

location remains unclear. 

 

The National Resistance Front of Afghanistan, which groups opposition forces loyal to local 

leader Ahmad Massoud, has pledged to continue opposing the Taliban even after the fall of 

Panjshir's provincial capital Bazarak. » Source: Reuters, Brother of Afghan opposition figure 

executed by Taliban, family says, 10 septembre 2021: www.reuters.com/world/asia-pa-

cific/brother-afghan-opposition-figure-executed-by-taliban-family-says-2021-09-10/.  

 

RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, 7 juin 2022: 

 

« […] Ahmad and his family are among the hundreds of civilians that have been forcibly 

evicted from their homes in recent weeks in Baghlan, the scene of intensifying clashes 

between the Taliban and resistance forces, residents  and activists say. 

 

http://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/04/12/opinion/taliban-afghanistan-revenge.html
http://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/04/12/opinion/taliban-afghanistan-revenge.html
http://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/brother-afghan-opposition-figure-executed-by-taliban-family-says-2021-09-10/
http://www.reuters.com/world/asia-pacific/brother-afghan-opposition-figure-executed-by-taliban-family-says-2021-09-10/
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The recent surge in fighting in Baghlan and the neighboring province of Panjshir has 

prompted allegations of widespread Taliban abuses, including extrajudicial killings of 

civilians, torture, and forced displacement. 

 

"The Taliban are forcing families to flee without even asking what they did wrong,” said 

Ahmad, who did not reveal his current whereabouts. “The telecommunications networks 

are limited here so people can’t get their voices heard. The Taliban can do whatever they 

want." 

 

Ahmad said the Taliban has turned many of the homes it has seized into military posts 

and barracks. 

 

Zabihullah Farahmand, an activist in Baghlan, said the Taliban has forcibly evicted at 

least 50 families from their homes in the districts of Pol-e Hesar, Deh Salah, and Andarab 

in recent weeks. The districts comprise the long, narrow Andarab Valley.  

 

"They have been forcibly relocated by the Taliban and no assistance has been provided to 

these refugees,” says Farahmand. “These families find refuge in other northern provinces with 

a lot of hardship. They need help and care."  

 

The National Resistance Front (NRF), an anti-Taliban militia, claimed that at least 70 fam-

ilies have been evicted from their homes in the Andarab Valley in recent weeks.  

 

Mawlawi Hezbullah, the Taliban’s governor of Baghlan, suggested that the militant group had 

forcibly evicted civilians from their homes in “some mountainous areas” of the Andarab Valley 

but rejected claims that the “problem” was widespread.  

 

The Taliban captured Baghlan and Panjshir in early September, weeks after toppling the West-

ern-backed Afghan government and seizing power in Kabul. Since April, deadly clashes have 

erupted between resistance forces and the Taliban in both provinces.  

 

Last month, heavy clashes broke out in parts of Panjshir, a traditional hotbed of ethnic 

Tajik resistance to the Pashtun-dominated Taliban. Residents alleged that some civilians 

accused of having links with the NRF were executed. Others were beaten and tor tured in 

Taliban custody, they said. 

 

‘People Are Fleeing’ 

 

Richard Bennett, the UN special rapporteur on human rights in Afghanistan, in a May 26 

statement expressed “concern about allegations, which require verification, that civil-

ians have been exposed to violations of international human rights law and international 

humanitarian law.” 

 

He said that included “arbitrary arrests, extrajudicial killings, torture, and forced dis-

placement in Panjshir and other northern provinces.”  

 

In the latest incident, the family of a 40-year-old farmer in Panjshir’s Bazarak district said he 

was arrested and tortured to death by the Taliban. The militant group admitted that Munir 

Ahmad had died in its custody on June 2.  
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"This is not the first time that local people have been arrested, tortured, imprisoned, and even 

killed,” a relative who did not want to be named told Radio Azadi.  

 

Meanwhile, locals told Radio Azadi that the Taliban detained more than 100 civilians in 

the Paryan district of Panjshir in the past week. Their  whereabouts are unknown. Earlier, 

the Taliban said it had detained an unspecified number of people accused of having links 

with the NRF. 

 

Locals have also alleged that Taliban fighters have recently beheaded several NRF fight-

ers who were captured, a claim the Taliban has rejected. 

 

The ongoing fighting has forced thousands of people to flee their homes in Panjshir.  […] » 

Source: RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, Taliban Accused Of Forced Evictions As Fighting Intensifies In 

Northern Afghanistan, 7 juin 2022: https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-forced-evictions-north-

ern-afghanistan/31887719.html.  

 

RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, 13 mai 2022: 

 

« Resistance to the Taliban is flaring up in northeastern Afghanistan, and as reports of 

deadly fighting increase, so are claims of war crimes against civilians.  

 

The fighting is centered in the center and south of Panjshir Province, a traditional hotbed 

of ethnic Tajik resistance to the Pashtun-dominated Taliban and the last province to fall 

to the extremist group after it seized control of the rest of the country in August.  

 

Residents of the southern Dara district's Abdullah Khel Valley told RFE/RL's Radio Azadi 

by telephone that an influx of Taliban fighters to counter growing unrest had led to ex-

trajudicial killings, torture, and beatings.  

 

The violence has been attributed by some to defiance of the Taliban's declaration that Eid al -

Fitr be celebrated on May 1. Locals marked the Islamic holiday on May 2 after a prominent 

imam criticized the Taliban's decision as politicized, and issued a fatwa calling for it to be 

celebrated in keeping with the date set by Mecca.  

 

They also report high casualties among Taliban fighters deployed from ot her provinces to quell 

fighting led by the resurgent anti -Taliban National Resistance Front (NRF) and to round up 

local religious figures and other potential insurrection leaders.  

 

"As they [the Taliban] searched for the resistance, they encountered difficulties but took a 

number of young men hostage," said one resident of Abdullah Khel Valley, who declined to 

give his name out of fear of retribution from the Taliban.  

 

"There are dead bodies in every corner," said Mullah Mahad, 41, another resident of the v alley. 

"But they [locals] don't have the right to bury their dead."  

 

Another valley resident, Gul Aqa, said that clashes with the NRF resulted in heavy losses 

for the Taliban. "The Taliban sent more troops and military weapons to suppress the 

https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-forced-evictions-northern-afghanistan/31887719.html
https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-forced-evictions-northern-afghanistan/31887719.html
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gunmen, but this time the National Resistance Front forces based in the Abdullah Khel 

Valley attacked the Taliban convoy," he said. 

 

The reported fighting has led to a war of words between the NRF and the Taliban, with 

the resistance group claiming in recent days that it had killed scores of Taliban fighters 

and taken control of large parts of the Panjshir Province's southern Abshar and Dara 

districts, including the Abdullah Khel Valley.  

 

The Taliban has denied the NRF's claims, with spokesman Zabihullah Mujahid telling  Radio 

Azadi last week that no such militant group is currently active in Afghanistan.  

 

But the Taliban's provincial police chief, Maulvi Dad Mohammad Batar, acknowledged that 

"there have been shootings," but dismissed them as few in number and as acts of desperation 

carried out from the mountaintops. 

 

Abubakar Sadiq, a spokesman for the Taliban's governor of Panjshir Province, told Radio Azadi 

that the police chief in Rokha district had been arrested in connection with recent clashes and 

that "if it becomes clear that people who have been detained are involved, they will be arrested, 

and if they are guilty they will be dealt with legally."  

 

The spokesman later confirmed that six Taliban fighters had been killed in clashes in the south-

ern Dara district, according to the Taliban-run Islamic News Agency of Afghanistan.  

 

Reports have suggested that dozens of Taliban fighters have been killed in clashes in 

Panjshir, in the most significant military resistance to the militant group since it seized 

power. 

 

The reports of renewed fighting have been accompanied by multiple videos on social 

media of apparent war crimes being carried out by Taliban fighters. The videos, which 

RFE/RL was not able to independently verify, purportedly show Taliban fighters beating 

civilians and firing at civilian homes. 

 

Other videos show alleged Taliban fighters shooting men one by one in a trench and 

allegedly executing a resistance fighter . 

 

The reports of the mistreatment and killings of civilians led the European Union's envoy to 

Afghanistan, Andreas von Brandt, to express his concerns about the situation in Panjshir Prov-

ince. "We mourn the innocent loss of life," von Brandt wrote on Twitter on May 10. "Once more, 

the situation underlines the need for overdue inclusive solutions in governing Afghanistan." 

 

The NRF was formed after the Taliban recaptured Kabul on August 15, 2021, and held out 

against the extremist group for several weeks.  

 

The militia is made up of civilians and former Afghan government forces. It is led by 

Ahmad Masud, son of former mujahedin commander Ahmad Shah Masud, who used the 

Panjshir Valley as a base to fight the Soviets in the 1980s and the Taliban in the 1990s.  
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Masud's assassination by Al-Qaeda militants preceded the 9/11 terrorist attacks on the United 

States. The September 11 attacks, in turn, led to the U.S. -led invasion of Afghanistan in Octo-

ber 2001 that overthrew the Taliban's hard-line regime. 

 

Local residents alleged in comments to Radio Azadi that some civilians were being sub-

jected to torture for showing any allegiance to the slain Masud.  

 

The resident of Abdullah Khel Valley who declined to give his name claimed that one 

man was thrown off a cliff by Taliban fighters because he had been photographed along-

side a poster of the legendary commander. The source further claimed that the Taliban 

cut the ears off the man's 16-year-old companion. 

 

The Taliban has denied accusations by the NRF that is has detained and killed civilians, 

and has even claimed that many civilians in Panjshir Province's Dara distr ict have sided 

with the Taliban since their arrival. The extremist group recently distributed a video pur-

portedly showing a gathering of Panjshir residents to discuss their security issues with 

the Taliban. 

 

Ali Meysam Nazari, who heads foreign relations for the NRF, responded by denouncing the 

Taliban's claims as lies, saying civilians had only gathered for the video under threat.  

 

Aside from the reports of fighting in Panjshir, there have also been reports of increasing 

resistance to Taliban rule in the neighboring provinces of Kapisa, Parwan, Baghlan, and 

Badakhshan. 

 

The Taliban has vowed to counter any resistance in those provinces. » Source: RFE/RL's Radio 

Azadi, New Reports Of Fighting In Afghanistan's Panjshir Trigger Fresh Claims Of Taliban War 

Crimes, 13 mai 2022: https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/afghanistan-panjshir-taliban-atroci-

ties/31848654.html.  

 

RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, 27 avril 2022:  

 

« One of the most visible anti-Taliban groups is the National Resistance Front, led by 

Ahmad Masud, son of the Northern Alliance leader Ahmad Shah Masud who successfully 

prevented the Taliban from overrunning Afghanistan until he was killed by Al -Qaeda as-

sassins two days before the September 11 terrorist attacks in 2001.  

 

Former Vice President Amrullah Saleh, who like Masud hails from the northern province 

of Panjshir, is a close ally. The two left Panjshir in September, just weeks after the Tali-

ban takeover of Kabul the previous month. But their supporters are still launching spo-

radic attacks against the Taliban in remote Panjshir valleys.  

 

Supporters of former Interior Minister Masud Andrai have offered the most formidable 

resistance with somewhat regular attacks on the Taliban in Andrab, a high-altitude valley 

in the northern province of Baghlan. 

 

One of the most significant attacks was in the northern city of Mazar -e Sharif last week when 

supporters of former warlord Atta Mohammad Noor clashed with the Ta liban. 

 

https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/afghanistan-panjshir-taliban-atrocities/31848654.html
https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/afghanistan-panjshir-taliban-atrocities/31848654.html
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His nephew, Sohail Zmarai, was reportedly killed in an intense firefight that was acknowledged 

by the Taliban. 

 

Some reports suggest the supporters of late anti -Taliban police commander Abdul Raziq are 

ready to join the resistance in Kandahar. 

 

Attacks have also been reported in recent weeks in the Kapisa, Parwan, Badakhshan, 

Takhar, Ghor, Sar-e Pol, and Jawzjan provinces. The violence is distinct from the IS-K at-

tacks that have mainly targeted Shi'ite mosques and schools in Kabul and several Afghan  cities 

this month. 

 

Former Defense Minister Bismillah Khan, ex-General Staff chief Yasin Zia, and Abdul 

Ghani Alipur -- an ethnic Hazara militia leader -- are other notable names in the re-

sistance. 

 

“The Taliban offered us nothing,” Ahmad Masud said in a video message last month, 

elaborating on how months of negotiations with the Taliban failed to secure a political 

agreement. 

 

“They offered us two things: surrender and pledge allegiance [to the Taliban],” he said.  

 

The Taliban's rigid policies are apparently a reason for the increased armed resistance, 

with the various opposition factions claiming attacks against Taliban officials and fight-

ers in several provinces. 

 

“[Anti-Taliban] groups are popping up everywhere in Afghanistan,” the former Foreign Minist ry 

official said. “They were just waiting to see how things would go under the Taliban.”  

 

The official said former government leaders involved in the resistance are trying to unite behind 

a vision in ongoing negotiations. “Sometime soon there will be a conference in Europe,” he 

said. 

 

Former government officials and leading warlords such as ethnic Uzbek leader Abdul Rashid 

Dostum, Hazara Mohammad Mohaqiq, Noor, and others have a long history of infighting, which 

might prevent them from posing a serious challenge to the Taliban. 

 

There are also signs that former Afghan Army leaders are trying to rally their troops.  

 

"The Taliban has left us no choice but to pick up our weapons again to win back our freedom," 

former Lieutenant General Sami Sadat said.  

 

Sadat fought some of the most challenging battles against the Taliban last year and was widely 

regarded as a capable military leader. 

 

“We will take all practical steps for our homeland,” he added. “These include political and civic 

activism and military engagement.” 

 

But the Taliban is not impressed. 
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“We can control these small and fragmented efforts,” Taliban spokesman Zabihullah Mu-

jahid told Radio Azadi. "We have the intelligence to prevent and eliminate such efforts."  

 

Mujahid said that after four decades of war, Afghanistan is awash with weapons, which 

makes it easy to launch attacks. “Yet our forces are capable of providing security to the 

people and act against those trying to resist [our government].”  

 

Kate Clark, the co-director of the Afghanistan Analysts Network think tank, said that 

although most drivers of war have not disappeared from Afghanistan, it is not clear 

whether it will lead to an armed opposition. 

 

She points to the Taliban, which took years to regroup and recover from their ousting i n late 

2001 to reappear as an insurgency. 

 

“The armed opposition that has emerged is in a relatively weak position by historical standards: 

it controls no territory next to a border [and] has no neighbor or great power obviously backing 

it,” she told RFE/RL. 

 

Since the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan in late 1979, rebellions backed by foreign powers 

have succeeded in Afghanistan. The mujahedin forced the Soviet Union to withdraw from Af-

ghanistan with generous funding and support from the West and Pakistan. A nd Afghan forces 

and their Western allies failed to eradicate the Taliban because of its safe havens in Pakistan.  

 

Clark said that the failed republic is tainted in the minds of many Afghans because of wide-

spread corruption and lackluster governance. 

 

“The Taliban are more used to fighting than governing and would probably prefer armed ‘re-

bellion’ to mass civil disobedience,” she said. » Source: RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, Taliban Faces 

Rising Armed Resistance From Former Government Factions, 27 avril 2022: 

https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-resistance-former-government-factions/31823881.html.  

 

RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, 15 mars 2022: 

 

« Newly emerged video of the summary execution of an Afghan accused of fighting 

against the Taliban in the Panjshir Valley and the torture and killing of a shopkeeper in 

the northeastern region have added to the growing list of brutal acts of vengeance car-

ried out by the extremist group since its return to power in August.  

 

Video and images obtained by RFE/RL's Radio Azadi indicated that 48 -year-old shop-

keeper Ghulam Sakhi had been severely tortured, with extreme bruising to both of his 

legs, signs of beatings to his torso, and his head heavily wrapped with a bandage.  

 

Ahmad Shah Ayubi, a resident of the southeastern district of Khanj, told Radio Azadi 

that Sakhi was dragged from his home in the village of Mata by Taliban fighters on the 

night of March 12 after taking part in a rally against the recent torture and killing of 

another man in the province. 

 

https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-resistance-former-government-factions/31823881.html
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Ayubi said Sakhi's battered body was thrown in front of the deceased's home the next 

morning. "A number of young people assembled to take [Sakhi's] body to the  provincial 

government building," he said. 

 

Fearing that the rally would spread, the Taliban's governor for Panjshir arrived in Mata and 

told the protesters that the perpetrators of the crime had been arrested, Ayubi said. Mawlawi 

Dad Mohammad, the Taliban police chief in Panjshir, told Radio Azadi on March 14 that 12 

people had been arrested in connection with the killing and that an investigation had been 

launched. 

 

Panjshir, a rugged mountain valley located about 100 kilometers northeast of the capital, was 

the scene of short-lived resistance to the Taliban after the militant group seized Kabul on 

August 15, 2021. 

 

Since the Taliban conquered the valley in September, locals have claimed that the mili-

tants have committed human rights abuses against the civ ilian population including ex-

trajudicial killings, torture, arbitrary detentions, and forcible evictions.  

 

Sakhi's killing comes after video of the summary execution of 25 -year-old Bilal Jawani 

in Panjshir was posted this week on social media. The killing took place in September in 

the village of Hesarak in the Rukha district as the Taliban was fighting to wrestle control 

of Panjshir. 

 

The video shows Jawani, with his hands bound behind his back, being surrounded and 

questioned by his accusers before he is shot multiple times at close range and falls dead 

on rocky terrain. 

 

The incident has led to protestations of Jawani's innocence by his family and to an out-

cry on social media about yet another example of the Taliban's brutality despite its 

pledges to adhere to human rights standards. 

 

Speaking to Radio Azadi on condition of anonymity due to fears of retribution by the 

Taliban, a relative said Jawani did not have ties to the anti -Taliban National Resistance 

Front of Afghanistan or to the former Afghan National Army (ANA). "He had no connec-

tion with the resistance front or the previous government. He was a teacher," the relative 

said. 

 

The relative said Jawani was executed because he was wearing camouflage clothing that 

resembled that worn by the ANA. "The Taliban martyred him because of his military uni-

form, without any evidence of [his ties to the] resistance or the previous government."  

 

Revenge On Panjshir 

 

The Taliban announced on September 6 that it had captured the Panjshir Valley, a traditional 

hotbed of resistance that the militants had never managed to control while in power from 1996 

to 2001. 
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The region is the birthplace of Ahmad Shah Masud, an ethnic Tajik commander who had 

successfully defended his homeland against Soviet forces and the Taliban and used his 

clout to unite other ethnic factions to create the Northern Alliance in 1996.  

 

Following his assassination by Al-Qaeda militants in 2001, Masud continues to be 

revered as a local hero. The fall of the Panjshir Valley in September was seen as a  sig-

nificant step in the Taliban's effort to consolidate power after foreign troops withdrew 

and the militants toppled the Western-backed Afghan government. 

 

During intra-Afghan and international peace talks that took place in the run -up to the withdrawal 

of foreign forces, the Taliban attempted to cast itself as a more moderate version of the group 

that had been accused of extreme human rights abuses during its first stint in power from 1996 

to 2001. With that came pledges to observe international human ri ghts norms, a promise it 

repeated shortly after forcibly taking power.  

 

Following the emergence of the video of Jawani's killing, Taliban spokesman Zabihullah Muja-

hid told Radio Azadi that the group was aware of the footage and that an investigation was 

under way. "The killer will be brought to justice. Whoever he is, whatever he has done is 

wrong," Mujahid said. 

 

But Jawani's relative expressed skepticism about the Taliban's judicial practices and called for 

outside intervention. "We are not satisfied with  [the Taliban's] government. No one is satisfied," 

the relative said. "We call on the United Nations to bring the perpetrators to justice."  

 

The office of the United Nations Assistance Mission in Afghanistan (UNAMA) has not yet com-

mented on Jawani's killing. 

 

The Taliban has consistently been criticized by UNAMA and international rights watchdogs for 

its human rights practices, including the treatment of girls and women, acts of retribution 

against ethnic and religious minorities, and the killings of former  members of the Afghan police 

force and the ANA despite claims that it had introduced an amnesty to protect them. » Source: 

RFE/RL's Radio Azadi, New Videos Put Spotlight On Taliban Retribution Killings In Afghani-

stan, 15 mars 2022: https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/panjshir-taliban-retribution-kill-

ings/31754517.html.  

 

USDOS, 12 avril 2022: 

 

« Significant human rights issues occurred before and after August 15. Details of which 

group or groups perpetuated these human rights issues are addressed throughout the 

report. The human rights issues included credible reports of: killings by insurgents; e x-

trajudicial killings by security forces; forced disappearances by antigovernment person-

nel; torture and cases of cruel, inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment by se-

curity forces; physical abuses by antigovernment entities; arbitrary arrest or deten tion; 

serious problems with the independence of the judiciary; serious abuses in internal con-

flict, including killing of civilians, enforced disappearances and abductions, torture and 

physical abuses, and other conflict-related abuses; unlawful recruitment and use of child 

soldiers and sexual abuse of children, including by security force members and educational 

personnel; serious restrictions on free expression and media by the Taliban, including violence 

against journalists and censorship; severe restrict ions of religious freedom; restrictions on the 

https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/panjshir-taliban-retribution-killings/31754517.html
https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/panjshir-taliban-retribution-killings/31754517.html
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right to leave the country; serious and unreasonable restrictions on political participation; se-

rious government corruption; serious government restrictions on and harassment of domestic 

and international human rights organizations; lack of investigation of and accountability for 

gender-based violence, including but not limited to cases of violence against women, including 

domestic and intimate partner violence, sexual violence, child, early and forced marriage , and 

other harmful practices; trafficking in persons for forced labor and commercial sexual exploi-

tation; violence targeting members of ethnic minority groups; violence by security forces and 

other actors against lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer , and intersex persons; exist-

ence and use of laws criminalizing consensual same-sex sexual conduct; severe restrictions 

on workers’ freedom of association and severe restrictions by the Taliban on the right to work 

for women; and the existence of the worst  forms of child labor. [...] 

 

After August 15, there were numerous reports of reprisal killings by Taliban fighters as 

they consolidated control of the country. The UN Assistance Mission in Afghanistan 

(UNAMA) and Human Rights Watch (HRW) received credible  reports of more than 100 

individuals associated with the previous administration and its security forces as being 

killed, tortured, or disappeared following the Taliban leadership’s August announcement 

of a general amnesty. Taliban leaders denied these incidents reflected an official policy and 

claimed many were attributed to personal disputes. According to BBC news, Taliban fighters 

executed two senior police officials – Haji Mullah Achakzai, the security director of Badghis 

Province and Ghulam Sakhi Akbari, security director of Farah Province. 

 

A November report by HRW documented “the summary execution or enforced disappear-

ance of 47 former members of the ANDSF – military personnel, police, intelligence ser-

vice members, and paramilitary militia – those who had surrendered to or were appre-

hended by Taliban forces between August 15 and October 31, 2021.” Senior Taliban 

leaders declared a general amnesty and forbade reprisals, although reports persisted of 

local Taliban leaders engaging in such actions. 

 

In November the Taliban conducted a crackdown in ISIS-K’s stronghold province of Nangarhar, 

reportedly sending more than 1,300 additional fighters. These fighters arrested, killed, or dis-

appeared scores of suspected ISIS-K collaborators in the campaign. Sources in Nangahar re-

ported observing dozens of decapitated bodies of alleged ISIS-K sympathizers in the crack-

down’s aftermath.  

 

Thousands of those who worked for or supported the pre-August 15 government or foreign 

entities, as well as members of minority groups, sought to flee the country on or after August 

15 due to fear of reprisals. Others left their homes to hide from Taliban conducting house -to-

house searches for government officials. Unknown actors carried out numerous targeted kill-

ings of civilians, including religious leaders, journalists, and civil society advocates (see sec-

tion 1.g.). [...] 

 

There were numerous reports of torture and cruel, inhuman, and degrading punishment 

by the Taliban, ISIS-K, and other antigovernment groups. UNAMA reported that punish-

ments carried out by the Taliban included beatings, amputations, and executions. The 

report showed that the Taliban held detainees in poor conditions and subjected them to 

forced labor. [...] 
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There were reports throughout the country in July, August , and September of the Taliban con-

ducting raids on homes and establishments and the detention of citizens as political reprisals, 

despite assurances from senior Taliban leaders beginning in August that nobody would be 

harmed and that they did not seek to take revenge. UNAMA documented 44 cases of temporary 

arrests, beatings, threats and intimidation between August 15 and December 31, 42 of which 

were attributed to the Taliban. [...]  

 

On September 6, Taliban fighters in Panjshir reportedly detained and kille d civilians as 

a part of their offensive to consolidate control over the province. Reports of abuses 

remained unverified due to a Taliban-imposed blackout on internet communications in 

the province. According to Amnesty International, on the same day, the Taliban con-

ducted door-to-door searches in the village of Urmaz in Panjshir to identify persons sus-

pected of working for the pre-August 15 government. Taliban fighters executed at least 

six civilian men, with eyewitnesses saying that most had previously se rved in the 

ANSDF, but none were taking part in hostilities at the time of the execution.  » Source: US 

Department of State (USDOS), 2021 Country Report on Human Rights Practices: Afghanistan, 

12 avril 2022: www.ecoi.net/en/document/2071122.html .  

  

Washington Post, 8 juin 2022: 

 

« Taliban forces have been locked for months in a shadowy on-again, off-again battle 

with opposition fighters based in the Panjshir Valley. Just a few hours’ drive north of 

Kabul, the province has long been an anti-Taliban stronghold and remains the only sig-

nificant pocket of resistance to the group since the fall of Kabul last August.  

 

The Washington Post secured a rare visi t to the mountains and villages where the fight is 

playing out, getting a glimpse of a conflict that the Taliban has gone to great lengths to conceal.  

 

Taliban officials flatly deny there is any violence in the area, even though thousands of 

the group’s forces are visible across the valley.  “Everything here is fine,” insisted Nasrullah 

Malikzada, the Taliban’s local information director in Panjshir. “There is no fighting at all.”  

 

Yet residents say assaults on Taliban positions are a regular occurrence, and  dozens of 

people have been killed, with some civilians imprisoned in sweeping arrests.  Those res-

idents spoke on the condition of anonymity or used only one name for fear of reprisals.  

 

The clashes in Panjshir are unlikely to pose an imminent threat to the  Taliban’s control of the 

province or the country, but the violent resistance here punctures key narratives propping up 

the movement’s claim to legitimacy: that its rule has brought peace to Afghanistan and that its 

fighters are capable of maintaining security. 

 

When the Taliban swept into Kabul in summer 2021 and the Afghan military melted away, a 

small band of fighters in the Panjshir held out for weeks. The Taliban claimed to have taken 

full control of the valley in September, but spokesmen for the Natio nal Resistance Front say 

they never surrendered. 

 

Panjshir has a long history of resistance: It was the one province Taliban fighters were never 

able to pacify after taking Kabul for the first time in 1996. The current anti-Taliban movement 

http://www.ecoi.net/en/document/2071122.html
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is led by Ahmad Massoud — the son of legendary resistance leader Ahmed Shah Mas-

soud, who was assassinated by al-Qaeda two days before the Sept. 11, 2001, attacks on 

the United States — and former vice president Amrullah Saleh. Both men fled Afghani-

stan in late 2021, but they continue to direct operations from exile and are believed to 

command thousands of fighters. 

 

A commander of approximately 100 fighters in Panjshir said the opposition is mostly armed 

with weapons shipped into Afghanistan across its borders with Uzbekistan and Tajikistan. But 

the munitions, including heavy weapons such as rocket launchers, are not enough.  

 

“We are supported by several countries, but we need more,” he said, speaking on the condition 

of anonymity for security reasons. 

 

Taliban leaders have sought to contain news from Panjshir by limiting access to the 

valley and issuing sweeping denials when confronted with reports of fighting.  […] 

 

Under Taliban rule, information that challenges the official line is increasingly difficult 

to verify. The country’s media landscape has shrunk, civil society faces constant intim-

idation, and human rights groups have either disbanded or operate under severe limita-

tions. 

 

In Panjshir, there are competing, one-sided narratives. As the Taliban maintains that all is 

calm, spokesmen for the resistance post near-daily social media updates on their armed strug-

gle. Residents have learned to be skeptical.  

 

“There is a lot of propaganda [on both sides] in the war in Panjshir,” said a farmer in Dara 

village who was once a member of the Afghan police force.  

 

The farmer says he often sees the bodies of dead Taliban fighters driven away in the 

back of trucks after battle, though he thinks claims by the resistance to have k illed more 

than 300 fighters over the past month are greatly exaggerated.  

 

“It’s a big province. People in one village don’t necessarily know what’s going on in another 

every single day,” said Ali Maisam Nazary, the head of foreign relations for the resist ance. 

Nazary said the group’s information comes from commanders on the ground and informants 

inside the Taliban. 

 

The farmer believes both sides are playing down civilian casualties. After a recent clash, 

he said he attended back-to-back funerals for 10 people killed in the crossfire in his 

village alone. Talking to friends and family elsewhere in the valley, he estimated the total 

number could have been four times that in a single day.  

 

Both the Taliban and the National Resistance Front claim that no civil ians have been 

killed in the recent fighting. 

 

“Maybe two or three people have died, [but] it was probably from the cold or from falling off a 

mountain,” said Malikzada, the Taliban’s information minister. “No one has been killed in 

clashes.” 
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Clashes have increased since the end of the holy month of Ramadan in May, according 

to residents interviewed by The Post. Spring has always marked the beginning of Af-

ghanistan’s fighting season, as the weather in the north becomes milder and makes it 

easier for fighters to maneuver. 

 

The attacks have become more brutal as casualties have mounted on both sides, accord-

ing to a tribal elder, Tawhidi, who spoke on the condition that he be identified only by 

his last name for fear of reprisals. He said he has witnessed Taliban fighters carrying 

out summary executions after suffering losses in an assault and has heard similar re-

ports from other parts of the valley. […] » Source: Washington Post, Inside the Taliban’s 

secret war in the Panjshir Valley, 8 juin 2022: www.washingtonpost.com/world/2022/06/08/af-

ghanistan-panjshir-valley-taliban-resistance/.  
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